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tbe gross
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substance covered hereby. this lease will cont;nue to be extended as long th€reafter as production conhnues o' such

well is capable ofbeing produced in paving quantities-

For purposes ofthis lease. "operations" shall include bui flot be limited ro grading or preparation ofa drill s;te-

Dtacement or DreDararions ior placemenr oi a ddlling rig on a drill site. the drilling, testing. fracing. fracturing,

i irrrrL"ii"*. ."ri,r.,;"g. (incl;dins b) horizontal and slani hole well complction techniques)' reworking'

i"l".pi",ii", a""i"";"e". pl,rgging back. repair or operating ofa well in search of o' in an endeavor to obtain restore'

mainta;n or inc.ease productG ofo;l or gas or other substanccs covocd hereby, and all \r'ork prepararory, incident

;;;; t;;;y t""il 
"p"ration, 

includins: without limitation' lnaking application for anv necessary pennits required

i". anv'"rir'" i".g"r"g, 
"na 

proauction or oit or gas or other substances covered hereb)".whether or not ultimai€lv

p."a"i"i;" p"y,i q,-i"ritie;. operations sha be deemed to be continuousty conducted or naintained as lons as

ilere is no cessation ofsame for more ihan 120 consecut;ve davs

(11) POOLING & UNITIZATION - Lessee is berebv granted ihe right at anv t;me beforc or after drilling to pool

i. i"i t. 
'" 

r"^"a p*.ises. or any part thercof, with anv othcr propert) for thc production of oil' gas or anv

substance covered hereby, so as to create one or more driliing or produclion units Lessee shall in no event be

."qri."J," a.rii."r" trian one 
'verl 

on each such unit Said drilling or production units shall noi exceed six

hundred and fony acres (640) acres plus a torerance of l0o/' or such larger size as may be pemitted or required to

l"'i"'. t" tr," 
'i,1"" -a 

tegulat;on; of anv governmental agencv claiming julisdiction; provided however' such

"'it"."y 
*"t"i. 

"p 
t" onJthousand (],OOO) acres plus 10% tolerance ;fthe latenl extent ofa horizonral bore

r,"i"fJ li 
"";a 

*t i'*"ds or is permitied to exceed 5'000 feet ln the event this lease is so pooled or unitized'

lir*r 
"gr*. 

. **pl l" lieu ofihe rovaltv hercinbeforc recited' such prcportion ofthe rcvaltv above ptovided as

,f," 
"".""!" 

**.it*ia ty this lease bears io the toral acrcage comprising rbe unit.lessee shall create the unit by

".""",i"i"" 
;u*.*, identifying and describing the pooled acreagc.and shall mail a top) thtreofto the Lesso's

last knoin address. on execution ty t_essee of an in"tiument describing and dcsignaring the pooled unit, the unjt

shall be effeciive as to all parties, thcir heirs. successors and assigns' irespective of wiethet or nor the unil is

likewise effective as to all otner owners ol suriace mineral to)'altv;r other rights in the land inchrded in the unit'

iessee may nre tfre ;srrurnent for record in the appropriate records ofthc^countv in which the Ieased premises are

located. iooling in one or more instances shall not;xhaust lhe rights oflessee to pool or unitize this lease or

oonions rtereoiinto other units. Less€e shall have the recurring right to revise. amend' te-form increase or

["".""r. i" 
"ft", - "ft*ae 

in configuration or as to depth or pooled substances' anv unit formed hereunder either

before or alier 
"o.."ni.."nt 

ofoperations or production ln the event of a revision' Leqsee shall execute a

wrilten instrument describing fie revi;ed unit and itating the effcctive date ofthe revision .L€ssee 
sball mail a copv

thereof to the Lessor's last known address and rhe proporti"n of unit production on whrch royalties are pavable

fiere nder shall thereafier be adjusted accordrngl) A unit once fomed shall be \ald and effective for all

humose, un, i l  re\  i .ed. amended or d,,<ut\  ed b) r  ei .e".  r  e, .ee mal.  ar dnt LTe. ar r l .  e leclon. d; .solve. rcrmindre

;; i;;.;;; ;"t; ro...a u1 riri"g or record a rvrirren dectaration describing tle unit and sraring the date of

Commencement of operations for drilling, cornflering. re\orking equippinq or anv othe operation cahulated to

"i.i" 
p."a*,io", * p'oduction. anvwhire on a unitwhich incl;'tes all ot an) parr of rhe leased premises' shall'

"*""pt'f- 
t" puyt"nt ofroyaliies, be feated as if it were connencemeni ofoperations ibr drilling' completing'

."*.i*;"g. 
"qrippi"g - 

*y;ther operation calculatedto obtain product;on' or production' on the leased premises

r]2) ANCTLLARY RTCHTS - Lessor grants to rhe Lessee the right of ingress and egress over. under and through

:; 
'';;;d 

;;;a *;ir' ,r'. *o*ii" right ro con.luct such operations on the leased premises as ma)- be

n.."""uru, ur.r"r o, 
"o.'enient 

for the exploration and/or production of oil' gas or other related substances from

fre ra"ai coverea rrcrety or orher tands, including but not limited ro geophlsical and seismic opcratjons, the drilling

ofwells, and tfie construction, installation. repa;. ol1cmring, Inaintenance and use of roads pipelines' tanks water

wetts, aisposl *ars. inlection wells, pits. elecrrtc and telelhone lines, and orher lacilities or equipment necessary'

ur"ri,r n.'"onu.";"nt to .*plore for. produce. save, takc care of, treat. process' store and transport oil' gas and other

Drod!,c1. rosethet $:rh the r ieh|o nan'pon by pipel ines or or l 'er$\e orr '  ja '  $arer and lheir  
'^nsl i rucnl '  

lom

ih; l ; ; ; . ; ;1;r ' . - ; ; i " i r ' . i r , "a.  *s" lar.* ' " i ' ; .  'oui .e of 'u 'h sLb'ran'cs and Ihe e\crus' !e r iphr of in iccr ins

water. air,'brine, gas and other fluids into subsurface strala The top ol an)' pipeline initalled in Lessee s

"p"'"i;""" 
,r,"rr t"i .i"lnum of thirtv six (36) inches belo$ rhe {rface in all.locarions .L€se 

shall also have

the righl of placing electric an{t relephone lincs over Ihe leased premises: the rrght to erect necessary

r'"lrai'i!r, llrii'g qu"urt".", t*t ., to"'"". .tations or other structures thereon: the right to use ftee from rovalry

sufficieii oil. !"" 
-a 

*"t* produced from thc leased premises for all operations thereon or on rands

poolea rerewitrr- (proviaed Lesse; finds watcr at its own expense): thc rigtt to dispose ofdrilling mud' fluids' oil

lna go. **t". unj o ,.r.atcrials produced b) or used in connection $irh trs.perutions on or around rhe perimeier

;i;; *"ii 1""*." * ,he leased premises or tands pooted therelr ith. io the e\renr Fnnined and/or allowed by

,rf"t '"" A ,"e"l"rl"* of -qovernrnental 
author;i] having jurisdiciioni and- the right.at anv timc to remove all

'"""ii".rr, 
pi"p.rt"", 

"qrip-ment 
and fixtures plaied on the premises or lands pooled therewith' including the right

to draw and remove caslng.

The term "gas" as used in ihis leas€ includes heliom. carbon dioxide' gaseous sulfur compounds' methane gas

o.oa*"a do,n coal fonnations and other commercial gases, as we1 as normal hydrocarbon gases including

casinghead gas.

Lessee. irs snccessors or assigns. at any time. and from time to time. may surender tfii-s lcase as m all or anv pan

rhereol b) recordrns a. spproprrare rnsliument of surcnde' in lhe propcr counq and thereupon lhis lease and thc



tines or other equipmenr or facilities on tfie lease shall continue and terminates only when production ftom the

teased premises or'tands pooled thercwith and any operat;ons being conducted tfiereon permanently ceases and all

wells associated therewith are plugged or abandoned

when requesred by Lessor in writing. Lessee shall bury its pipelines below plow deplh in areas utilized for farming

operation;. No rvell shal be locaied uirhin five fiundred (500) feet from any housc now on dre teased premises

* ' i thoutresqor.sconsent.andLesseeSha]lpayforreasonabledanagecausedbyitsoperat ionsiogro$ingcrops
and marketable lifrber tfiereon- Aller conclusion ofall operations on the leased prenises. Lessc€ shall restore the

surface ofthe 13nd to as near its original condition as practicable. reasonable wear and tear cxcepted'

A welt s,hich has bccn drilled bur is awairing fracture stinulation shall be deemed a well capable ofp.oducing lbr

purposesofpaymen|ofShut inro),al t iesunderthislease.andl80da}safterthedatelhedri l l ingdgisre|eascdsha||
ie ite aate ti" *c1 is co"sidered ro be shut-in. Upon payment ofthe shut-in royalty as provided herein. this lease

will continue in force during all ofthe time or iimes while such wells are shut-in. but failure to properly pav shut-in

royalties shallrender Lessee liable only for the amount due and shallnoi operate to tcrminate thrr lease'

(13) TAXES - Subject to paragraph six (6) above rcgarding post-production costs, all taxcs assessed or pavable on

ihe oil and gas inciuding any ad valorem. production, severance. business. occuparion or orher excise raxes or an)'

increase in ihe real estate taxes. or taxes in lieu of reat est49-rar,:s-ine$gJ-because oi rhe oi1 and gas operations

unaer rn i '  lea-e ' l 'a l  be rr id b\ rhe prdic '  herero (qtr6-ponion ro Iheir  rn 'e"e' l  \

(14)DEFAULT-lnthceventLessorconsidersLesseehasviolated.fai lcdtoperfom'orbreachcdanynarer ial
i"r... **n*tr, or obtigaiions in this Lease. Lessor shal notiry Lessee in writing of such violarion, failure or

breach setting our speciiEally how Lessee is ctaimcd to hale so viotated, failed to perfbrm. or breached this

lease. Lessee'shall havc a period of sixt_v (60) da)s from the date of its reccipt of Lessor's written notice, in which

to ai) disDure the material r,lotation. faiture or breach aleged by Lessor or (ii) remedy or conmence to rel]redy all or

any-parr oI the material violation, failure or breach alleged by Lessor. The service of such notice shall be a

.aniatory condition prccedent to Lcssor bringing any action for any cause. and no action shall be brought ntil

sixty (ooidays after service ofL€ssor,s notice on Lessee. Neither thc service ofthe notice nor the doing of any acts

byLesseeaimedtoremedyal loranyoftheal legedbr€achesshal lbedeemedanadmissionorpresumptlonthat
L€ssec has violated, failed to perform or breached any of ils obligations under the tems ofthis lcase. Ifth;s l€ase is

cancelled or terminates fof any cause. Lesse€ shall havc the right at iis option to remove any machinery' equipment'

rubing'casing.andotherpropedyremain;ngontf ieleasewithinsjx(6)monthssl tersuchterminat ion(andifnot
removed within such time. it shall become the propery of Lessor) and it shall nevertheless rernain in force and

elTeci as ro (l) sufiicient acreage around each well on which ihere are operations to constitute a drilling or

maximun a owabte or proratio;unif under applicable govemmental regulations. the acreage to be designared by

Lessee as nearly as practicable in the form ofa sqLrare centercd at the well, or in the shape as then existing spacing

rutes require; ana 1z) a"y part ofrbe land inctuded ;n a pooted unit on which th€re are operarions. Lessee shall also

conrinr; io have a eas€ments on all the land reasonabty necessary to rhe operations on the acreag€ .etained.

(15)SUcCESSoRsANDASS|GNS-A||covcnantsandcondi t ionsbetweenthepart iesheretoshal lextend
to then heirs, executors. successors and assigns. but no change or division in ownership oftte leased prernises

shall opemrc ro enlarge the obligations or diminish the rights of the Lessee. No orvner ofan interest in this lease in

whole or in part shall be liable for the acts or omissions o. fa;lurc ofany prior. subsequent or concunent owner to

perform tfieterms, conditions and obligations ofthis lese. express or implied

(16)WARRANTYoFTITLE-Lessorhe|ebyg€neral lyNarrantsandagreestodefendthel i r letothelcased
p.em;ses to t-essee. Lessee. at its option. may pa]', discbarge or redeem anv taxes' morigagcs ot o$er lienq

;xisting, levied or assessed on or against the pr€mises. and if the event it €xercises such oprion. it shall be

subrogared to such lien and to the dghts ofanv holder or holders thereofand ma)' reimburse itselfbv applving anv

royaf accruing hereunder to the discharge ofsuch taxes. mortgagcs or liens lfat anv tinc during the primary or

se;ondattr temrofthis lease, Lessor. or the oNner ofany porion ofor interest in the land covered by rhis lease,

takes the position thar the lease is no longcr in force as to all or any portion ofthe land covered hereby or otherwise

rcpudiates rexect rights granr€d unde; this lease. the rerm of this lease sha bc extended for so long as such

repudiation continucs;nd f;r an additional 90 days after the termination ofthe repud;ation, or ifibe issue is subject

to a lawsuit or arbifaiion proceeding, until 90 days after thejudgment. order. or arbitration award bccomes final and

no longer subjecr to appeal or rehearing. For rhc purposes of this lease. ihe execution ofa "tol lease" or other lcase

covering the Lnd covered by this lcase or any porrion thereofduring the tcrm ofthis lease, other than in accodance

withparagraph20belolv 'sha| |beconsideredarepudiat ;onofthis lease' lncaseofanycontrovcrsyordlspxte
t"ga.a;ng1iti" to the prcmises or any part thereofl or regarding the owncrship of anv sums pavable her€under,

lJssee sball have the iiglt to withhold and retain without accrual or interesr all sums payable hereunder which are

subject to Such 
"onr'ou..,y 

o' dispute unt;l the final determination of said controlersy or dispute and then to

distdbxte the same thing among those iawfully cniitled thereto

llTl FORCE MAJEURE - Should Lessee be interfered with. delaved, postponed or prevented from complving

with any express or inplied covenant ofthis lea!e, from conducting opemrions thereon or from producing oij or gas

thereffom by reason of force majeurc. any fedeml or state law or any order, rule or regulation of govemmental

authority, storm. flood, fire, or oiher acts of cod. $ar. rebellion, insurrection, riot, snikes, a lawsu;t or litigation.

or i fLessee'soperat ionsaredelayed.postponed. intcruptedor intcr feredlv i thasaresuhofanycoa|.stoneor
orher minnrg o. mining fetared operar ion undcr an) e\ isr ing lease. pelmir or authorizat ion covering such operat ions

jna.  la-r i  ? l r : .J i r .  ih:  r :3 i :L l  r r . r ' i r . r .  J.3 a ' : .u l l  . ' f  3r \  .3u! .  \halr .e\ f i



comDlv therewirh: and rhis lease shsll be exiended while and for so long as Lessee ;s prevented by any such cause

i.""i"'""a."tr"g 
"p."l"ns 

on or from producing oil or gas from the leased prcmises; and the rime while lessee is

so Drevented sh;ll not be counted against Lessee. anything in this lease to the contrary notwi6standing'

(18)AccEPTANcE-This]easecontainsal lof theagreementsandunderstandingoftheLessorandLessee
;;;;" subjcct matter hereof and no implied covenants or obligations' or.!^erbal represenrarionq ot

pi".ir..'r'*" beei ma'le or relied upon bv Lessor or Lessee supplemcnting or modiqing this lease or as an

{ lg lMEMoRANDUMoFLEAsgLesseerese|vesther ightandopt iontof i l€amemorandxmofoi landgss
|""* i" ,h" 

".,* 
om." oI the Recorder o{ Deeds. which will in such event serve as constructive notice ofthe

existence of this lease.

(20) wAIvER lN WRITING - The failure of either pas, to enforce or exercise any provision of this lease

;hail nor consrituie or be corsidered as a waiver of tfie provision in the future unlcss the same is cxpressed rn

writing and signed by thc respeclive pa'tres

(21) THIRD PARTY OFFtrRS - If during anyime while this t-ease is in force and effect Lessor recelves a bona

ide offer fron any party (other than Lessee) to purchase a new lease or an option to purchase a new lease coverrng

all or any paft of;h; la;ds o. 
"uustances 

cove."i tr€rebv' and if Lessor is willing.to accept such offer' ("third parry

"trJ'j 
ii'* I-**. 

"r,"[ 
promptly notify L€ssee in writing of the name and address 

-of 
the offeror' and all ofthe

ierms and co'd;tions or suctr tii.a parry otrer. including any lease or option bonus offered'.and l'essee shall have

""J;" 
l".uy g.-"a 

" 
p"riod ofthidy(io) davs after reieipi ofsuch notice and informalion in which to exercise its

Dreferential rreht to Durctrase a new lease or option for a new lease ffom L€ssor on a folm compamble to rhe t};rd

;;;;fr;;. 
",";;;;;c;nc 

torm *;ttr ttre tllrd pary offer then on this Lease form adjusted bv Less€e to include

i;  i . ; ; . - ; ; ; ; ; ; "  r"" l ;  rhe Ih rd pan) orre'  b) gi \ ing Le*' ' |  qnnennoriceof 'hee\erci 'eof 'uchoreferenriar

r iphl .  Promotl \  lhereaRer. I  e,(ce shal l  furni .n Io ie. 'ot  rhe ne" lcase lor e\ecul:or '  alonts s i lh a r ime arafr  for an)

i;.; ;";;: r;.i;;J ;' 
" 

pan of rhe rhitd o.rrt) orrer' cord rioneLlroon e\ecution and deriveo of rhe rease b)

i"""ot 
".d "ppt"t"f "ftitle 

by Lessee, all in accordance $ ith the terms ot the draft- Whether or not Lessee exercises

tt" p."r"."niiur .igrtt gru'ted hereunder. dudng rhe Iime rhis Lease remains in effect an) new lease executed bv

i"*6, p".."*,.-""y tr*d partY ofTer shall bein all casesjun;or, subordinate and subjecr ro this Lease and shall not

be construed as replacing oi arlding to Lessee's obligat;ons or diminishing anv ofLessee's rights hereunder' Lessor

.*".' d,"t *r'ir" ri'i. l"ise is in force and effect, ani new lease or option to purchase a new lease that it executes to

;?il;;; ;il, ;r';;;rms. nottake efecl orbec;me efiective' ifat arr' untilihe iermination ofthis Lease' rhe

rreferen tiai r isht to-purchase a ne\t lease granted to Lessee bv this paragraph' sfiall terminate on the earlier to occur

:;l;;"t.",';; 
"f 

[ra i"u." o, on. *"!r rero," the expiration of the period a owed for the absolute vesting of

interests iy th€ rule against perperuities

(22) BONUS PAYMENT - In the eveni Lessor does not receive the upfront signing bonus pavm€nt set forth in

i'"."e*ph 
-" 

of this Lease, or Lessee does not deposit such pavment in the U S Mail to Lessor at the address

lr,oin ut-", * *.r' otr'er address as a Lessor mav designate bv notice to Lessee' postage paid' or send or deliver

same 10 Lessor at such address by cour;er or nationally ;ecognized overn;ght deliYery serr'ice (costs prepaid), bv

""" 
rrr"a."a nny tlsOl aays fron the date ofthis Lease' then this Lease shall automaticallv become null and void'

and trithin fortlJive (a5) days wrrtien nonce b) Lessor' the Le*ee will reco,rd a release-ofthe Menorandum of

I-"*". lt*"t' 
'i ".-j"aum 

ias previousrv teen 
'ecorded 

Lessor agrces that Lessee mav file the Memorandurn of

Lease of rccord after the Lease is signed even though. at such iime, the bonus payment has not been paid'

W"*irf,u"tang ,r'" foregoing, ln the;vent Lessee believes in good faith ihat a title def€ct exists for the leased

oremises. thcn Lessee shall pr;vide lvritten notice to Lessor as soon as praciical brt in no event later than the time

i".p""ln"* 
"f,f," 

r"*, ,ei fofih above, ofthe ritie defects which render ritle unacceptable ro l-esse€. In the evenl

" 
iiir; a"t*t exists, Lessee shall provide Lessor a written notice and a description of the title defect and any

,uppo.ting a*.."ntution in its possess;on. Lessor shall have a 120 business dav cure period from the dale of

ieiiipt oiwritten notice flom Lessee to cure the defect in a manner saiisfactory to the Lessee Tfthe title defect is

cured to rtre satisiactio" of Lessee within the 120 business day curc peliod. th€ bonus palrment shall be paid to

Lessorwithin30daysfol lowingthedatethet i t ledefect iscured'Tim€isoftheessenceforal lprovisionsofthis

(23)ENTIREAGREtrMENT-ThisLeaseconst i tutestheenrireagreemenlbetweenthepart ieswi lhrespecttothe
i"fj." .""". ft".""f 

-a 
cannot be changed or modified. except bv a written instrument-signed by the Lessor and

L""1"". N" i"pr**",i""s or promises sh;ll be binding unless contained herein or mutuallv agreed to in wriring bv

uri p*ti"". rrtit f"*" *persedcs all prior oral or writien agreements or negotiations conc€ming the subject matter

hereot This Lcase sfiall be govemed in accordance with the substantive laws ofthe State ofOhro

This lease agreement rnay be executed in one or more counterparts' each ofwhich shall be deemed an original This

lease agree;ent shall be binding on the parties hereto. their heirs. representatives. successors and ass'gns.


